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27rh october, 2023

Business Update: qZ & Hl FY24

1.lPO Funds Utilisation: The funds raised from IPO from primary portion (Net of IPO expenses) provided a boost to
the working Capital of the company and support its future growth plans . We have used the funds for working capital

purposes as stated in prospectus and would be submitting the requisite disclosures as per listing requirements soon.

2.Store Expansion: During the 2nd quarter, we have launched 2 own showrooms, one at Raipur (Chhattisgarh) and

another at Chandigarh respectively; and l franchisee showroom at Arrah (Bihar)taking the total number of showroom
to 145. Further ,one of the franchisee store in Jajpur (Odisha) was converted into own showroom

Break up as on 30 sep,2023

*MPCG indicates Madhya Pradesh and Chhattisgarh

3. Revenue Growth and Busine$ performance:

3.1 We have been consistently growing and have achieved 19% Revenue CAGR in terms of since FY 2020. The Q2

growth has also been very satisfactory despite no festive season and in line with past trends. The Q2 growth again had

a secular trend across all zones and channels. We achieved -26% YoY Revenue growth in Q2 leading to overall 28%

YoY growth in H1 , while we had achieved 29.5% YoY growth in Q1. Similarly, the Same Store Sales Growth (SSSG)

which was 21% in Ql, was range bound in Q2 and at H1 level S55G was 19% . The tailwind for the groMh came from

higher footfall based on enhanced customer engagement, higher wedding sales, relaunch of Raiwada wedding

collection, new collection launches ( Mariposa, Spectra and Tria) , Sales improvement upon showroom maturity and

higher old gold exchange. The key offers during the period were Diamond Mela, lndependence Day Offer and Raksha

Bandhan offer which helped in enhancing footfall and above growth.

Gold prices moved southwards in q2 based on muted gold demand globally and in lndia . Gold prices were

comparatively lower by -3% in Q2 as against Ql which also helped in volume growth. We again achieved volume

growth consistently in Q2 , leading to H1 level YoY volume growth in Gold (11%) and Diamond (33%) is in line with

volume growth achieved in Ql.

3.2 We achieved highest ever Q2 revenue which includes gold coin sale of - 2% and Ecommerce contribution 0.5% .

This groMh in Q2 has been achieved despite Adhik Maas period of 30 days in Q2 during which wedding jewellery

demand remains subdued. The Gross Margin % is likely to be rangebound in Q2 ( based on Product mix, Channel Mix,
offers and schemes ) in line with Ql and H1 last year

3.3 We have achieved consistent improvement in stud ratio (Diamond Jewellery as percentage of total turnover) . Our
own showroom achieved stud ratio performance of 13.7% (showing improvement of 250 basis points over 11.2% last
year H1) , while the blended ( own showroom and franchisee room) stud ratio was lf.4% (as against 9.8% H1, last

Zone Own Franchisee Tota I

East ( including wB) 49 51 110

West Bengal incl Kolkata 37 48 85

Kolkata 2i 0 2i
North 1 2L

Cenkal (including MPCG) 4 0 4

6 0 6

South 4 0 4

Total 83 52 145
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year). The stud ratio was highest in North at 19% while in our showroom at Chandigarh it was 24% indicating the future
potential.

4. Award & Recognitions

ln H1 FY24, the company and the senior management were conferr€d with multiple awards at prestigious forums.
Senco was ranked as lndia's 2xo Most Trusted Brand in the Jewellery category by TRA Research Pvt. Ltd. in its TRA

Brand Trust Report 2023. At the Jagran Achiever Awards 2023, Senco was honoured with the 'Excellence in Design

tnnovotion in Gold & Diomon{ whereas Ms. Joita Sen, Director and Head of Marketing & Design at Senco Gold &
Oiamonds, was conferred the 'New Powerful Women Entrepreneur Awotd' , bolh in the l-ifestyle category. Ms. Joita

Sen was also recognised as Ef rnspldng Women Leaders 2023 award at ET Women's Conclave for her commendable

achievements as a Leader.

Mr Suvankar Sen, MD & CEO, Senco Gold & Diamonds, was honoured with 'Ihe Rising 
'tot,40 

Undet 40 Awod' al
ll.,S Premiere 2023 organised by Gem & Jewellery Export Promotion Council (GiEPC), lndia's apex body driving lndia's

export-led growth in the gem and.iewellery sector supported by the Ministry of Commerce and lndustry. Mr. Suvankar

Sen was also the recipient of the 'Iimes 40 Under 40 Summlt North Awdtd' recognising his contribution towards

making a significant impact in the jewellery retail sector

Sanjay Banka

Chief Flnanclal Officer t - t\

The growth numbers , KPls ond othet detoils os stdted in this updote ore subject to Qudrterly Limited Review ond

Stotutory Audit, A detoiled lnvestors Presentotion will be issued post publicotion of quorterly results.

About Senco Gold timlted
Senco Gold & Diamonds ( Senco) is a leading pan-lndia jewellery retail player with a legacy of more than five

decades and the largest jewellery retail player in eastern lndia based on number of stores. Senco has over 145

showrooms spread across lndia with a mix of 0wn and Franchisee model and having various formats like D'signia,

Everlite, Standard and House of Senco to cater to various customer segments. The D'Signia showroom format
offers a premium jewellery retail shopping experience to its connoisseur customers while everlite offers

lightweight, modern and trendy collections.

Senco's brand portfolio includes Everlite, focused on lightweight jewellery; Gossip, the silver and costume jewellery

brand and 'Aham" brand catering to men. We also have Vivaha collection, which is a premium designer wedding
jewellery range. We have recently launched " Sennes'Brand for leather bags and accessories as well. Senco has

been rated as 2nd Most Trusted Jewellery Brand 3d year in a row by TRA.

The Company offers an extensive range of .iewellery, including gold, diamond, silver, platinum, as well as precious

and semi-precious stones. With a catalogue offering more than 130,000 designs for gold jewellery and more than
72,000 designs for diamond jewellery, Senco offers a large variety of designs of handcratted iewellery, most of
which are designed in-house by its designers in close collaboration with skilled local craftsmen and karigars in

Kolkata and across the country.

Senco has been rated by ICRA for its Long term rating at [ICRA]A and for the Short-term Rating at [ICRA]A2+ with
"Stable" Outlook

3.4 On digital front, we have launched our first virtual showroom, 'Sencoverse' on the metaverse. lt is lndia's first
virtualjewellery showroom on metaverse aimed at connecting with the new age customers to redefine their shopping
by providing them a more customized and seamless experience. The initiative offers an end to end shopping
experience to customers, from hassle-free browsing of the virtual showroom to selection of items to receiving the
chosen pieces at their doorsteps. Furthermore, our'Mysenco' app downloads has crossed 2.8 lakhs+ downloads.

For Senco Gold Umlted
Gold
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